Jason Joseph Cantu
November 18, 1976 - July 18, 2019

Jason Joseph Cantu, Semi-Professional Boxer, was born in San Antonio, Texas on
November 18, 1976. Jason went to be with his Lord and Savior on July 18, 2019 at the
age of 42. Jason is preceded in death by his parents, Jesus Jesse Medina Cantu and
Rosemary Laredo Garza.
Jason Joseph Cantu graduated from Judson High School. He worked many years as a
vendor for Borden and Oak Farms Dairy. He was well-known throughout the city for his
skills as a strong advocate for Professional Boxing and Fitness. He was well-known as
“2Quik”. His love of boxing and his enthusiasm about nutrition, health, and wellness lead
him to start training at a very young age. Jason inspired many others and educated
individuals on supplements and training. He was very passionate about helping individuals
on how to improve their fitness goals, proper dieting, exercise, rest and stress
management.
Jason Joseph Cantu was a “Living Treasure” and was honored as such. Jason was loved
by everyone. It became clear that Jason touched so many lives with his presence. Jason
was very loving and had a smile that would light up the whole room when he walked in.
His jokes and laughter were contagious. He was very compassionate, generous, kind,
respectful, hard-working and loved helping people advance their goals.
Jason Joseph Cantu leaves to cherish his memories, his loving family, Jessica, Manuel,
Marissa and Christian; his loving father since Jason was 2 years old, Henry Garza; two
brothers, Joseph Garza and Henry Garza (Katrina); two sisters, Alexa and Marisela, niece
Rosie, all of San Antonio, Texas, and other loving uncles, aunts and cousins. Jason
Joseph was a blessing and a gift to all who knew him. He will be greatly missed by his
loving family and friends.
Visitation and Celebration of His Life will be Tuesday, July 30, 2019 from 11:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. at Mission Park Funeral Chapels South. Services to conclude.
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Visitation

11:00AM - 03:00PM

Mission Park Funeral Chapels South, Cemeteries & Crematories
1700 SE Military Dr, San Antonio, TX, US, 78214

Comments

“

I remember Jason as good friend always love boxing, always love westcoast music,
his favorite rapper DJ quick where he got is boxing name 2 quick my condolences to
his family and friends, ty jacob Henderson friend

Jacob Henderson - October 24, 2019 at 01:04 PM

“

Pattie Garza lit a candle in memory of Jason Joseph Cantu

Pattie Garza - August 05, 2019 at 11:01 AM

“

Cousin you were soo loved... I still can't believe it... I love you... R.I.P

Ann Cantu - July 31, 2019 at 12:03 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the family of Jason. When I met him he was the so shy.
He was full of life and has the kindest heart with the biggest smile. He helped me
through a rough patch and was there when I needed someone to talk too. I'm so sad
this happened to such a wonderful person. But I'm so thankful that we crossed paths.
He will be truly missed. Always in my heart, my thoughts and prayers... Gonna miss
you love! !!..

Roxanne Pardo - July 30, 2019 at 02:12 PM

“

Hi Im Rick Betancourt,
I've known Jason for many years we went threw many adventures together when we
were young. Some good and some bad , never was a boring moment. He was very
popular in Judson high school. He was like a brother to me, we would take the bus to
San Fernando gym or the Mall. His step dad would give us free rides if we were in
the area. We met the Geto Boys and Jessie James Lejia . We were alway invited to
every high school party. People always want to kick it with him . He was an awesome
friend, I will miss him . Unfortunately, I working out of town I just got the news
yesterday! Hearing about his life after high school is no surprise. Being that he was
raised by a step dad , that he would do the same too. I will miss him , and all the
craziness we've done . Dammit, I wish I cant be there for him and his family!!!

Rick Betancourt - July 27, 2019 at 09:53 PM

“

I know Jason Cantu for along time I knew him in Jr high and high school. Jason he
like a brother to me he was always for me . He knew how to make feel better and
make me laugh. I will miss you Jason my brother by heart #loveeternal love Emerald
Elizondo

Emeral Elizondo - July 27, 2019 at 05:57 PM

“

Ann Cantu lit a candle in memory of Jason Joseph Cantu

Ann Cantu - July 25, 2019 at 02:16 PM

“

I miss him so... He's in a better place

Ann Cantu - July 25, 2019 at 02:15 PM

“

I am going miss you Jason. #loveeternal. Prayers for the family. Your friend and sister
Emerald Elizondo. From High school
Emeral Elizondo - July 25, 2019 at 02:28 PM

“

Always a sweet guy! Always full of enthusiasm and a serious dedication to his
sport...boxing. Like a son to my wife...will miss him.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Terry Wellman.

Brian Wellman - July 24, 2019 at 11:43 AM

“

My condolences go out to the family and friends of Jason. Working for HEB I would
encounter Jason doing pull ups for Borden.Always high on life,never once saw him
discouraged about anything. Gonna miss talking to him about boxing and Cobra
Kai,or whatever was on his mind. RIP,my friend!

Carlos G Natal - July 24, 2019 at 08:56 AM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Jason Joseph Cantu.

July 23, 2019 at 04:25 PM

